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Dont Go Down Info The Sea
of sickness and 111 bcaltli vclicn licro Is uclp for yon Dont let the
nungry waves or deadly disease engulf and swallow you wlicn
belp so nearby awaiting roar cry Dont let a break In some part
or your vital organism sink Till WHOM SHIP Tlierels a light
flashing on tbls pane Irom a LIFK SAVER which ban brought aid
to thousand a lliit which flashes a message of hope and safety to
you If you will only becd It Here Is tbo LIlH SAVER with a
record that has pulled thousands of storm tossed su2ercrs Into a
IiBTen of health and comfort Ifyou are drifting toward the rocks
or Chronic Invalidism signal for the life saver before it is too late
Stop drilling about in a helpless manner first on ono course and
then another but trust In Vltai Ore to carry you to the shores of
health by the routo so many have traveled with success Every
person of the many thousands who have let Vltse Oro carry them
through to health is frilling to act as pilot for you cacb knows the
way from having traveled It follow their lead and signal lor the
help so freely offered Write your name and address on coupon and
tho Vluc Ore will be quickly launched on its mission ofhope health
and healing and hurried to you Dont send any money Jt is sent
for you to try to seo how it helps to seo bow it SAVES before you
need pay a penny lor it It knows Its work and docs It well for it
bas picked thousands from tho sea of misery and dlspondency and
put them firmly on the dry land of health and happiness Read
our trial ofier and then signal for the belp it holds out for you

READ THIS TRIAL FFERl
If Vstwt M md we want to send you a fall sized 100 package
13 WUU As rC7 9f7Xl ol Vitas Ore enough for 30 days continuous
treatment by null postpaid and we want to send it to you on 30 days trial We
dont want a penny we Just want you to try it Just want a letter frum you asking
for It and will be glad to send it to you We take absolutely alt the risk we take
all chances You dont risk a penny I AH we ask Is that you use V O for 30 days
and pay us 100 If it has helped you il you are satisiled that It has done you more
than 100 worth of posit Ue actual visible sood Otherwise you pay nothing we
ask nothing w e want nothing Can you not spare 100 minutes during the next 30
days to try it Can you not give 5 minutes to write for It 5 minutes to properly
prepare It upon Its arrival and 3 minutes each day for 30 days to use It That Is
all It takes Cannot you give too minutes time if It means new health new
strength new blood new force new energy vigor life and happiness You are
to be the Judge We are satisfied with your decision are perfectly willing to trust
to your honor to your Judgment as to whether or not V O has benefited you Read
what V O Is and write today for a dollar package on trial Address as below

WHAT VITAE ORE IS
Vitai Ore is a mineral remedy a combination of substances from which
many worlds noted curative springs derive medicinal power and healing
virtue These properties of the springs come from the natural depositsof
mineral in the earth through which water forces its way only a yery mall

proportion of the medicinal substances in these minerals being thus taken
up by the liquid Vitse Ore consists of compounds of lronMSulphurand
Magnesium elements which are among the chief curative agentSi nearly
every healing mineral spring and are necessary for the creation andetetUipj
of health One package of this mineral substance mixed with a quart of
water equals in medicinal strength and curative healingivalue rmanygalTotfS
ot the worlds powerful mineral waters drunk treshat the springs

USE THIS COUPON
If You Oo Not Wish To Wrlto A Letter m wt

THEO NOEL CO Vltse Ore Bids Chicaao III
Gentlemenr

I have read your auTertlsemeat and trial offer in tbo
TRIBUNE rt1

and want 70s to send me a foil sized ONE DOLT All PACKAGE
of Vitae Ore for me to try I agree to pay 100 if it benefits
sne bnt will not pay a penny if it does not I am to be the judge
The following is mr address to which he frial treatment is to
be sent by mU postpaid

NAME

TOWN

Stroet or
Rural Rto STATE--

HOT A PENNY UNLESS BENEFITED
Onr offer deserves tho consideration of every living person who desires better health trwho suffers pains Ills and diseases which haro defied the medical world aDd grown
worse with age Wo care not for your doubt but ask only yonr test at our expense
regardless of what Ills you have by sending to us for a package on trial AUUItCstS

Theo Noel Co national uepr
Vitae Ore Bldg
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Threw Away the Crutches
After 15 Days Use

Cured ol Rheumatism Aftor Throo Yoars
of Constant Suffering

Txifpucros Wis I suffered with Rheumatism all over
my entire system tor over three years I tried all kinds of
meaicmes wiwout Denemana was Riven
up by all the doctors 1 was unable to
help myself without the nse of crotches
and In short life was a misery to myself
and family After these long Tears of
constant suffering a personal friend of
mlno recommended Vita Ore to me and
after using same for fifteen dajsI throw
crutches aside and was able to walk
abnnt the house nlnne ITnvnTOrTkpnt
on using VltavOre until my health and
strengtn were again restored mow mm
working every day at my old trade as
blacksmith I would not be without
VltavOre as I know It Is- - a medicine
which can be depended UDon to do the Wf
work It Is advertised to do I have told all my friends and
neighbors about It and gladly recommend It to all

1 11 IlEBBimT UDSSDtO

iYouAre T6 Be The Judge
SToii Dont Pay For Promises bnt pay far only
whit has been done IToa pay for tbe work and
irtne is orlc has not been lone to your satisfactionyou dont pay for Iti Ton can easllyjadge TLou
know ir you reel better Ifyou sleep better If youurs stronger more active If your llinh do not
taln you IT your stomach does not trouble you
jrjyonr heart does not bother you ITou knowwhether or not your organs are nctlnr betterwhether or not health Is returning ITvon cunnot
feel It IT you cannot be sure of It THAT EMISJHE MATTER A5D IfOD VATC aOTJIMG

Had a Bad Case of Chronic
Indigestion

JUso Rcllovod ot Backache and HeartFluttering In Ono Months Tlmo
LiOaisor N C I haverecelved a great and lasting

pcneni irora using viub ore jjeiore 1 had taken it a mil

Asp cSbV

monut it had done me more good than
anything elso I had used daring my long
sickness and I had need other treatments
for a long time It has relieved me ot
Itheumatlsm Chronic Indigestion Bock
ache and Heart nattering Nothing I eat
now disagrees with me and my weight has
increased considerably When I began
xu4ok Vltis Ore I was much emaciated and
weighed only about III or lis pounds and
I now weigh about ISO pounds I feel as
though I was allrlojr advertisement nf the

BSMOfwetlf tlllCTennfwW MnnvAfmfrini1
nave usea viue ur ana iney ail join with me In
11 kuuu wura

IF YOU SUFFER
Iran Khtnnallsm sr any Kidney
BlirlfcT or Liver Disease Dropsy a
Stomach Disorder IsOripje Female
Ailments fsscllsnsl Hurl Trouble
Cilirrh l Aay Part Nervons Irmlrt
lioo Anieraii Sores asd Ulcers
ConsllialisB er Other Bowel Trooile
Impure BIoi or ire lusl Wors Onl
seod lar 30 day trial IreilmeM ai
Vitae Ore right away aad see wlal II
will do lor yon Too should sol delay
bill should eesi proper treatment
immedialely belore the Irankle bas a
chance la become stilled in aay ol Ibe
vilal tnanslo spread lo olhtrparls or
lo became aigravated In lis develop ¬

ments The cores Vitae Ore
Bas suae la lasisaads ol
casts prove the good work
II does in checliag disease
aas repairing 11s ravages
a work every sick pcrsod
sbobm lara 10 lar belp
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Makes Permanent
CURES

Read These Letters From All Over The
Country Written Years Alter

Vitae Ore Did The Work

Brnr Mont I had been pronounced
Incurable of Brlshts Disease by throo phys-
icians

¬
when I commenced ajlcg Vlta Oro

I weighed about 100 pounds but In three
months I weighed 115 pounds and was well
and hearty I have not bad a trace of Kid¬
ney Trouble since and It Is twelve years
since I used the V O I feel that I owe my
llfo to Vltaj Oro W II Koucnoss

IlOKcnrro OKi t I had Liver Trouble
Constipation and also Kidney Trouble in
tho worst staje with Chills and Heart
Trouble so bad that when tho spells would
come on me I would smother and fall
Three doctors did me no good My doctor
bill was over f 1W I got Vltac Oro about
fonrycarsago I bad not taken all of three
packages when I was well and doing all my
work I havo taken no other medicine In
four years I cannot pralso V O enough
for It saved my life Mabv E Wall

Spxvey Kas I suffered with Cramps
in tbebtomach foryears and tried annmber
of remedies bat to no avail Tbe doctors
said I could never be cored Some called It
Neuralgia and somo Gall Stones Three
packages of Vltse Ore cured mo of my
trouble This was four years ago and I
have had no symptoms since

ilUS VIOLA JltiXLlSTEn

BAHXTS Swiicir KT I was taken
with a scvero caso of Flux which termin ¬
ated In a Chronic Olarrbcea with Ulceration
of the Lower Bowels After trylne every ¬
thing I could ret for years and spending- - a
ETeat deal cif money 1 saw tho VtaOreadvertisement I sent and procured i00
worth which cured me This was Ave years
ago and I still remain sound and well today

E 8 Thoppeb
MOUXT riOLLV SlRIXCS Pa I can

testify to the value ot VitavOro as a perma-
nent

¬
cure f01 Rheumatism I had it so badthat I could tot cet out of bed I used tbo

doctors medicines faithfully but they didme no eood I used but two packages- - ofVlue Oro and It cured mo effectually andpermanently as it Is now more than twoyears since my euro and I have had no
return of tho disease David Hohtmcb

Austin Tet Seven years ago I wasas seriously afflicted with Kidney and Blad-
der

¬
Truublo as any man ever wn r nt

VitavOre and took it and was soon entirely I
well I havo not felt it since fct I

CAIT 1 A feSK I
Ik tit I

aTEKLINO Ills vitoj Oro Is
the best medicine on tbo market Thave used It in my family for eiehtyears during- which time it hassaved many doctor bills It curedme of Itheumatlsm eight years ago
and It has proven a permanent
cure Hits 11 c TnojtrsoN

NEsno aio I was afflictedwith Itheumatlsm for S3 years and
suffered excruciating pain Tbreoyears ago I began taking Vlta Ore
and I have not had an ache or pain
slne I am an old settler and any
one here can verify this statement

J T WixcnisiEB
BtJTCK ALA It bas been twoyears since my Cancer was cure- -

by VltavOre after tho doctors andspecialists had worked on ltfor sixyears without benefiting me There
Is no symptom of its returning

WALTEIt T COLQDITT
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